Quantification of leucite concentration using X-ray diffraction.
This study sought to evaluate the efficacy of using an X-ray diffractometer for the determination of leucite in Finesse, Ceramco II, and IPS Empress porcelains. An internal standard, copper, was used. Two quantification methods are presented: (1) the generation of a calibration curve using peak height ratios; and (2) the generation of a calibration curve using peak area ratio. The leucite concentration obtained from the peak height versus concentration calibration curve was observed to be statistically different from leucite concentration obtained from the peak area versus concentration calibration curve. Other information obtained from X-ray powder diffraction include the lattice parameters and volume of the unit leucite cell. The leucite contained in the dental porcelains (Finesse, Ceramco II, and Empress) has expanded a-lattice spacings and contracted c-lattice spacings relative to standard leucite. These changes in the lattice parameters resulted in a net expansion of the leucite cell volume.